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-"----Cio \Eiv1DS & NEW LOCATION.
rOWELL would respectfully call the. often•

in of the public to a large stock of MER—-

.,:,„NoizE consisting of almostevery article

Collthe wants of the county require, which are

lb:oT. F
ffere

or. cornet
for sale atof Maine and Pinethe store formerlyTeets. occupied

'T;ianda. Oct. 6,1852.

BMW

FALL COO DS.
, %TILTON' ILINGSNOST
ivir receiving, a very laigp and general assort-

fment dewy description of goods, which are

jered and will be sold at prices that cannot

la sra THE PURCHASER.
, ;,k an examination of my large . stock of

Icaq, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup,
")

NI Inch are altnaether ohead of any thingl' &
and price In the county .

ort. 8, 1852.
- oois & SHOES --the largest and best stoek

8., ~an at .ociti B. KINUSBURY'S.

0 SOLI: LEATHER, come and see it at

I
1

-. ectv • B. gINGSBURY'S.

H \ r...-3 la:.2e .rock of silk Hungarian and

ii „Lull fiat!, and caps for sale at
B. KINGSBURY'S,

,-•-
F.,RFIN flour constantly on hand at

,cie B. KINGt•ISURY'S.

STAGES
-r to-F. Towanda km Mercur's mills, Burlington

L East climilifirl 114 gR ehery and Wellsburg de.

ror ,e s, V. & EFAI.
R. ~

e very Motoniv and

„
s o'rlork A. M., and arrive at the depot

evening train of cars either east

or n'e-Z 'l°)...

fi TV F.,T, A T and SotrvrtnAir of the ord-
f..l,•erri train, and Also the Western cars

n, Elmira. &c., and arrive at Totimnda

;'re aV.lint:—T,llattda to Mercurs mills, 37i
to 'Burlington, , :10

to East Smithfield , 62i
0 to Ridgeb, ry, 1,00

. " to Went-burg depot, 1.25

F.trrf,s packages to or from the Hall 'Road care-

. :r:.vere, : at moderate charges.
D. M. DULL,

Proprietor
r t 9, 19:YZ.

the only place

BL:\ kj..;;i pazT ettlt liF,eir p enEr ' e l;°' ‘r it IPc la ei " ti.n
'r..s.sn,!3. Oct. 8, 1, 5;,..'.' B. KINGsBrillS.

10,000 Feet safety Fuse just !received

safla, 'Fel,— 18, is::: NIERCITES

NOTICE.
FnX can he found fur a short time at Jo

E. sepit Powell's. al his old stand, all who are in
well in call and see him Soon.

T tail.. (H. N. 1i52.
--

NCTIC E

T.tLL nderet,ed. wr are in ..ant of money
a^.; ee,eque:thy all urrounis rthning over 4

a !all fj11 ,1•4 er due mint be paid imme-

•, • o ton .1.. TIM t‘ h toopay co.l—)nn had
I ,flllO, and 'save the tro•able of

=Ell
()•t R. 1P.;" HALT, eC RI •S:.4 l'.:TeL.

FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE
IVY. tt':, -,r.pt to horn oor town should re-

troperty holder of the necessity
I,er ,ire it is too late-,all persons

re nrnred, can he by calling upon .the
aizencies for several of

rt a ,p.d3r r,!mpanies thi: country, and is
r.n.:.lmi rn take all kind , of risks on the most rea-

=9

C'S. RVSSELT,

NOTI CE•
\III)N,•..1: ^rn•n a kchool for young

11 ;u. IV, n basement of ilte.M
F ' to \,,:. :3, 1852.

PEIZ TERM OF It: WEEKS
C .11 Entlifh Brunches,
II

~e:1

f 3 00
4 00 •

5 00
zirPri in Greek and Latin, if

r par oculars enquire at the res-
il.•r I•liJh McMahon.

(1 li. .52

I 1:1: \ 'A —I, cotton and oil cloth cal p-
•

• z. a variety tar sal... by
4 J. KINGSBUR.Y.

12,2:

caD,D:„,m44,•

14 • (.. NIERCI.::, hare just received a
.art:e and general assortMellt Of

I. I, G 0 O D d .

offer t,) the public at their usual low
Sept 16

NEW FALL GOBS.
THE Sa',;:ri hrr would respectfully invite the

avention iof,is large and magnificent
~f FALL (;‘)ODS, which he iS now receiv-

.ni !"r New
T".an 'a, Sep. a. 052.

PUBLIC SALT.
1 ,1 a d-Pd of assignment. I shall expose

Li a; a-:aurned sale, on Monday, the I I th of °MO-
P. M., she-following lots of land and

the timber on one hundred acres of land
•

• e Charles Thompson and others. with a saw

3. KTNGSBERY

UN). I !iit, 1070 square feet, with a Shoe shop
-..• zothi.r with the home property of 0. D.

din ; P ilexes of land, two dwelling hous-
'•'''' • re, •wo barns thereon, all improved—all

of O. D. Chamberlain, will be sold in
4,*a4,.te piolerty. 'Terms made lcnown'on day of
ti. by S. S. DRAMS,

assignee of 0. D. C.-,.?:. 10, 1852

Postponement.
THE a)r,ve ,ale stands unjourned until Monday,

:541 ,lay of November, at the same place and
''me 4EO as regards the home property, and 1$

tohl in three divisiont.A ;hese having accounts *Rh 0. D. Chamber•a% Is hereby notified to call and Nettle immedi•Lf,y. 8. B. BRADLEY.On. 13. 1852. Assigne_e.
IL., 1,1,ph", Court of Bradford County, in die

niter of the estate of SIMONSPALDING &c'd.THE under,igned having been appointed by theDrPhans CCurt of Bradford County, an auditor
7 'll' digribution of the money in the hands diIhntnintretor of said estate. Notice is herebyrtes that the auditor wit attend at the Courtiinls e in Towanda on SATURYIAY,Nov. 20, MT

'Le o'clock P, M., to perft rna the duties pertain-hit office, at which time arid' place. all pers4s ,litereced, are required to attend and presentt 4'r claims, or be forever debarred from coming itetald fund. HARVEY ItteALPIN.
And,tuorf

Orphans Court Sale. •Ey irlitue of an order of the Orphans court of the
11

County t Bradfordtto the subscriber directcd
espt.se to public sale at the. house uf A. D 4.Beep, Baturday the 18thof November , 1852.5t,` l'll P. st., the following piece or parcel ofVid situated in Monroe township, in said county,Elle the property of Eav id Thomas. deed,and bound--54 tad described as follows to wit_On the north by landsof Stephen Da Bois ; on the

. i,41 by buds ofRollen Rockwell; on the south;0, 14114s of William Rogers ;•and on the west byauda creek. Containing 10 acres ; with about'rtmr improved.- A:" ti. CRANMER.Oct" 15, lest Administrator.

-61a1 2lbnettistmettta
• -Lai= ,Elir DIVORCE.
Ann Culver by /ter next friend Waller Olmstead, vs

GeorgeN.Culver,in Bradford County Con?. Pleas
345' Sept. Term 1852; , • .1

GECRGE N. CULVER, defendant in the -above
,cause : You are berebY notified :that Ann Colo:

er your wife, haS: filial her petition. for, a divorce
from : the bonds of matrimony. And an 'Alias sub,pcena-has been'returned. and proUfmade that you
are not to be found in said county.. You are there.
fore hereby required to appear at the Court House
in the borough of Towanda, on Monday, ithe sixth
day of Dec: next:being the first day of December
term ofsaid court of corn. pleas, to anfiwer the said
complaint, and show cause, if arty you have, why
lie said Ann shall not be divorced front you. - -

ALLEN McKEAN,
Prothonotary,0ct.17, 1852

Bradford County Common .Pleas.—
Pierre Joseph de Caters, vs. Peter Brooks,

Sept. Term 1852,Summons in Ejectment.
ANi) now, to wit Sept. 22 ,' 1852, on motion of

'Geo. Sanderson Attorney for Pl,ll, Court ord-
ers a rule an defendant to appear and plead by 2d
Monday of next 'Berm, on judgment for Plaintiff,
for the following described tract of land to wit ;, sit-
uated in Litchfield township, pradford County.—
Containing 50 acres, bounded as follows : Begin-
ning at a white wood north-we4t corner of lot No.
62 ; thence north 59° west 50 Perches to a post for
a corner ; thence north 1° east 100 perches to a
pest for ,a corner : thence south 89° east 80 perch-
es to n post for a corner ; thence south 1° west 100
perches to the beginnina •

Certified from the record. A. McKEAN.
Oct. 10, 1852. Prothonotary.

Administrator's sale.

NWY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court
Bradford County, will be exposed to pubHe'ven

due on Saturday, the 27th day of November next, at
2 o'clock P. M., at the Mansion house 08 the prem.
ices, the following described lot piece or parcel or
laud situated in Leroy township—Bonuded and de-
scribed on the north by the Towanda creek ; on
the east'by Seely Holcomb's estate ; on the south
by unseated lands ;-and on the west by lands of A.
D. Poss. ' Containing about 38 acres.—itbout Id
acresimproved, one framed house and one framed
barn thereon.erected. TERMS made known on the
day of sale, BETSEY HOLCOMB,

Oct. 20, 1852

CHARLES STOCICWELL,
Administrators of Sterling Heil-

comb, dec'd.

ORPHAN'S GOURT SALE•
cry virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court
10/ of the County of Bradford, to the subscrt•

berg directed They will expose to public sale,
upon the premises on Monday, November 15, TB5,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the followinz piece•or parcelof
land sitnated in the township of Warren,ln the said
county and bounded and described as f.,llows to

Beginning at at a pine tree at the north west
orner, and running south 12i° west perches to

a stake ; thence south 28° east 8 perches to astake;
thence south 89° east 70 perches to a beech' tree :

thence north 1° east 134 perches to a stake ; thence
north 89° west 48 perches to place of beginning.—
Coutaining 45 acres and 30 perches, excepting
thereon(' the Gristmill. lot and privileges. About 25
acres improved, one framed house, one old barn and
a few fruit trees thereon.

-AL Q--
The following piece or parcel of land silt:Wed
in the above said township, and bounded atul de•
scribed as follows to wit :

On the north by the first mentioned lot ; east by
the same and Calvin Buffington's Int ; south 'and
east by the public road. Containing two acres and
a half for mill lot and yard w•th s Gristmill tlfereon,
also the privib•ges such as rare and pond, which
is excepted out of the first mentioned lot. TEEMS
of the above sale will he made known on said day:

RUFUS. C. BUFFINGTON,
GILES N. DeNVOLF,

Executors ofthe estate of Benj.
Oct. 17, Pin Buffington clec'd

Sheriff's Sale.
-Pl' virtue of a writ, of fi. fa., issued out of the
-1-1 Court. of Common Pleas of Bradford County,
and to me directed, will be expo-ed tot puldic sale
at the Court House, in the borough of Towanda,
on Monday. October 18. 1852, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
the following det•cribed lot,

of
or parcel of

land situated 'the township of Pike, Bradford Co.,
bounded and described as follows viz : Beginning,
at a hemlock ; thence souths° west sixty perches to

a post ; thence south 1640 west 23 perches to a
post ; thence south 40° east 46 perches to a stone

heap; thence south 28° west 36 perches to a post
thence south 12° east 32 perches ; thence south
81° east 25 perches to a stump ; thence south 11°
east 14,perches to Wyatusing creek ; thence south
37° east 52 perches to a hemlock ; thence south 12°
west 32 perches to apost iu an old field ; thet .ce
west 29 perches to a post, corner of Walter ;

thence north 47° west 165 perches toa post ; thence
north 15° east 5 perches to a post and stones ,
thence north 33° west 41 perches to a butternut tree
in Cole creek road ; thence north 40° east 48 per•
rhes to a post and hem ock : thence north 2:r° east

17 perches ; thence north 51° wesi 26 perchas to a
chesnu.; thence north 52° east 99 perches to the

north corner hereof; thence south 423° east 40
perrhes-tei the 'beginning. Containing 146 acres
and 75 perches, be the sane more or less, abbot 50
acres improved, one two story framed House one

framed Bern. and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken io execution at the suit J. C

Adams and IL Mercur vs. Ethel Taylor.
C. THOMAS, SherilT.

Shetifrs Office, Sept. 25, 1559.

THE above sale stands adjourned until, Wed'
nesday, the •.9d day of November, at the same place
and time of d,iy. C. THOMAS, Sheriff.

Oct. 17. 184.

10,000 Bushels of Wheat Wanted,

Iwill receive on all debts contracted with me,
.1. H. & H. S. PHINNY & PHINNY & BOW-

MAN—aII kinds of grain if delivered by the first
of January next, and after that tome I will expect

the money as soon as I can Collect the same.
.1. H. PHINNY jr.

Office, No. 3 Brick Row, Towanda, Sep. 27, 1832.
-----

BRADFORD COUNTY PAINT.

T" Subscribers have recently opened upon their
lands in Tuscarora Township, Bradford Cot,

Pa., a bed of Mineral and Fire Proof Paint, which
they offer io the attention of the public. This arti-

cle which is now extensively used throughout the
country recommends itself to general .favor by, hi;

cheapness and by its peculiar properties of becom-
ing after a short exposure. as hard as slate, tender.
ing buildings both fire and waterproof.

We ask of the public to give our paint a trial,
being willing that it shall stand upon its own mer.
ita, in full confidence thatno article in market stir

passes it in value. We have had it tested by prat.
tical men. who declare it superior to any kind of
Mineral Paint, now offered to the public.

We have made preparations. for shßplying any
quantity that may be needed,and shall "haw a sup.

ply at nearly eiery store in the County, to give the

publican opportunity of testing- it.
Those who may • wtsh "to communicate with us

upon the subject, will address us at baceyville, Wy.
oming Co. Pa. • CYRUS ISHUMWAY.

BEN4Y MONTGOMERY.

Certific4te.
This is to certify, that I have thoroughly tested

the paint recently discovered by rihumway and
Montgoiniry, and in my opinion it is as good, as, if
not better, than Blake's, or ,any", other I . have ever
vied. recommendit to the public.

ItiOStS T. CARBIZII.
Towanda Sept. 4, 1852.

DORK and Ploar—a quantity of Pork and Pio9r
1 justreceivedtand for sale by

May 27 J. POWELL.

QUAKER GOODS—An assortment of Gingham%
De-Lains, Cbambrays, Lawnp. just received

and for sale by je23; . POWELL.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES cut and fitted or
any size, to be had at the Jewelry'store of

Mlty ift, 102. W.A. ettAIitHERLIN.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the estate of JonathanA Brink dec'd, late of Pike, are hereby requested

to make payment without delay, and those having
claims against said estate, will please present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

EPHRAIM BRINK.
Administrator.Pike, July 17, 1852

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

ALL persons indebted to the estate of LYMAN
VANDYKE dec'd, late of Albany, are hereby

requested to make immediate payment, and those'
having claims against said estate", will please pre-

ventlthemdulyauthenticatedforsettlement. •JOHN HATE) .

Administrator.Albany, July 2.9. 1852.

• ADMINISTRATOR'S NO)F E.

ALL persons indebted to the e . to of JOHN M.
DATIDSON deed, late prAlbany tp., are here-

by requested to make impeditiie payment and those
having claims against id estate will please prz-
sent them duly aujVaticated for settlement.

JOSEPH MENARDI,
ABSOLEM CARR.

Administrators.LEM uly 22, 1852
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOI'ICE

LL persons indebted to the estate of JOHN
FEE, dec'd, late of Monroe township, are

hereby requested to make payment without delay,
and all persons having demands against said estate

are requested to present them, duly authenticated for
settlement. T. M. WILSON,

Monroe Ip., July 29, 1R52
ANDREW FEE,

Administrator's

ADMINISTATOR'S
ALL persons indebted to the estate of John

WCifth dec'd, late of the township ofDurell are
hereby requested to make payment without delay,
and those having e:aiths against said estate, will please
present them duly authenticated for sf.itlement.

ROBERT 1313LE,
Durell, June 23, 1852. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S .NOTICE.

ALL nersons indebted to the estate of FRANCIS
V. WATCRMAN, dec'd late of pike, are here-

by requested to make payment without delay, and
all parsons having demands against said estate are
requested to present them, dub' authenticated for
settlement. C. G. GRIDLEY

Admintsrator.
with the will annexedPike, Sept. 22, 1852

12 LOTS, AT

Vl2' 3 11 0

will sell some of the most desirable borough lots !I Towanda at public sale IN FRONT OF THE
WARD HOUSE, on Saturday the 28th day of Au-
gust, Ilex ,. To snit the covenience of those of
limited means, and to render a sale of all my vi!.
lage property more certain, I have sub.divided into
convenient lots the property now occupied by Judge
LOporte ; the corner of the square fr. tiling the pool
of the Dam and S .uth street ; and the corner on 3d
and State street nearly opposite C. 1.. Ward's pri-
vate residence, and will sell the same to the high-
est bidder on the most accommodating terms,

A diagram c.f these his will be posted up at Mr.
Brower's previous to ihe day of sale.

NOW is the time for those who wish to secure
themselves lots, with or without dwellings—the
purchaser of the large commix:ions House and lot
occupied by Judge apone. ran have possession if
desirable in two months from the day of sale, and the
balance in less than 30 days. Title to all these
tots indisputable: Deeds executed immediately af-
ter the sale. D. M. BULL.

Valley Hill, July 30,1852.

Postponement.

©WING to unavoidable causes, beyond my con.
trul, the sale of my Borough properly stands

adjourned. The day and hour will be designated
by public bills, and the ringing of the auctioneer's
bell. D. M. BULL.

Valley iiill. August 27, 102.

Pay Up ! Pay Up !

PERSONS indebted to the subscribers either on
book account or by note, are hereby null tied that

they must be paid without further delay. Immedi-
ate attention to this call will save

HALL 45c RUSSELL.
Towanda. June 10, 1852.

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC:

MR• OT;MSTED, PitorniEToll of the Athens
- 'Exchange, gives his thanks to his friend'.,
and the traveling public generally. for their liberal
patronage, and solicits the continua nee ofthe same.

• AN OMNIBUS,
will run regularly to and from the Waverley Depot
to meet the Mail Trains for tIM accommodation of
strangers and travelers, who wish to visit a pleas.
ant village on business or otherwise. A daily line
of first rate

Four Horse Coaches,
ere running through to Towanda. Those wishing
will be insured a seat in the coach from this place,
and those going to the

R TA-R 0 A
can stop at Athens, and spend an hour or two
and be insured a conveyance is time to meet the
regular trains of cars going East or West.

Also those who Wish to leave their teams here
can he conveyed to and from the cars free of charge.

Athens, Sept.. 4, 1852

CLOTHING STORE.
S. & S. AMSZSAIMMIL, & Co.

TN the Brick Block. next door to Mercurs store hove
1. just added to their stock, a large and fashiona-
ble assortment of

Ready made Clothing,
ADAPTED TO THE SEASON,

of every varieiy,both of style and price, to which
they ask the attention of the public. This is now
the largest stock •

Ever Off'ered in Towandei !!

and will be sold at prices considerable lower than
e7er before known in this place. Our goods are

selected with, a regard both to style and pride, and

offer indc(cCrnenie,not to be met with at ail 'other
establishrtitot.
fiir afratigetivisitivg Towanda or otha

els- in 'wantcifOLOTELING will Lad
111112 IgARBEST •-AsSORTMENT

at our establishment, in this section of the coynlry,

and made its tinch.,style and Materialsas to ensure
satisfaction. We shall endeavor by!

mow mucks& GOOD cronzirara,
to secure petronager feeling confident that our arti-
cles will give satisfaction to the purchaser.

The assortment comprises-every article required
for a gentleman's outfit. TERM-S--cASH.

Overcoats, Coals Pants, Uircralls Cap 4c.
LossTioss.—Next door south of Mercor's Main

st: TOwandai and No.l Water Ft. Amount Hall.
Elmira ;l and under A. C. Porters Hotel, Tioga Yitl-
age, Tioga Co. Pa.

Towanda Igay 29.th 18.11.

Auditor's Notice.

THE' ancEtor appointed by the Orphates Court of
Bradford Comity to distribute the funds in

the hands of the Administrators of ApLEN MOO—-
DY, dec'd, late of said county, will attend to the

business aforesaid at his °dice in Towanda boro'
on the 30th do, of November next, at I o'clock P.
M.. when all persons interested are required ui pre.
sent their clainrs, or else be debarred from claiming
any shore of said fund. H. BOOTH,

0ct.:3,-1852. ' • Auditor.

4.1.1„;;;;;.::

BEFORE looking elsewhere, it would be well for
Ladies to look of the Spring Bonnets, Artificial

Flowers and Ribbons, which are sold so very cheap.
April 9 B. KINGsBERY.

etROCKER 11.—The largest stock in town. Ful
dinner and tea setts, of white granite and blue

ware, which will be sold cheap at FOX'S.

GROCERIES.—The quality and prices or Teas,
Iduftais avid Coffee, always speak far them-

selves. at apllo B. KINCNBERPS._
ACKEIIEL.-50nI half barrels, and 25 roamer
JAI barrels, at B. KINGSBERYI3.

:20 QI:INTA LS CODFISH—They are worth
looking at, if not baying, for sale by

April 10. B. KINGSBERY.
PORK !--50 bhis. Prime, for which a high

.LVI price was paid,and for which a high price will
be asked, by apllO B. KINGSBERY.

READY MADE CLOT !MG,
azonez B. PEREIZES,

HAS opened a Clothing Hare at ATHENS. Pa..
nn the ready pay system. A good stock ofnew

and fashionable garments for sale at very low pri-
ces. Most of the assortment is of

some Nanufacture.
The crating is tinder the dir-ction of an expe4-

enced tailor, and in this manner duratiliiy in work-
manship and good taste in style are secured.

THE CASH SYSTEM
has been adopted. as the best method for doing the
business, as it enables the merchant to sea /me, as
it saves bad debts, and is the best plan for every
body Here is the place where men and boys, old
and young may be suited on fair and economical
terms..

I have but ane price which gives me the advan-
tage of

SELLIArG CHEAPER,
than those who sometimes rai-e on the price in or-
der to make up a loss, occaaioned by the higgling
tedious, unbusine<s-like process, which customers
are usually obliged to undergo at most country
stores. With a good assortment of. new andstylisn

•invoTHONTI,
can make h to the advantage of every man and

boy to call a: the oneprice Clothing Store in Athens
Pa.

Athens, July 17. is n 2 GE( R. PERKINS
Cr' N. B. Dealers in wantVI! dng to sell again

will And goods here, as cheep, If ma some cheaper
than can be bought in the New York jobbing hous-
es—and better made.,O)

More New Goods.
117ST received and now opening by J. POWELL,

el a large stock of Dry Goods, Dnots dr, Shoes, Hats
Groceries, Fish sic.. which are now offered for sale
at extremely Into priers. Having--been selected
with care andbought for cash, they can be afforded
and will he sold at prices that cannot fail to suit
the purchaser.. An examination of his stock is
respectfully solicited J. POWELL.

nifficulties on tho Rio Grandel!

WAR ! WAR ! WAR !
r contest has c,mat-nced and a vigorous pro'

secntion of purcha_•e- for CASH, will soon en,
able the public to determine that it is to their inter•
est to supply themselves front

BUNTING'S
CEEEA CLOS:WING TAILORING

AND DISTAL-
LISIIDEVNT,

s Doors South of Brick Bow—Main at.
where the subsclther has just returned from New-
York, bringing with him a choice assortment of

Fancy and Staple Articles,
selected with the must personal care, irom the first
city houses. —These trurether with his former stock,
enables him to offer to the public an assortment
which for excellence of material, beauty of work-
manship, and elegance of style, cannot be sur-
passed in this section Of country, and which he is
prepared to sell at the very lowest CASH prices.—
He has also attached to his establishment a care-
fully selected stock of

C?oths and Tailcr's Trimming*
and is thus enabled to furnish and make to order
in the best manrer, and at the shortest notice, eve•
ry article in his line of business.

He is confident that (ruin his long experience that
he can give general satisfaction. He employs none
but the most expert workmen, and feels assured that
his work will not suffer by comparison with the
best city shops either in excellence of workman-
:hip or elegance ofstyle ; and hopes by strict atten-
tion to business, to merit a continuance of that lib-
eral patronage ,which has been extended to him

,heretofore.
Returning sincere thanks for past favors he

asks the public to give him a call and see for them-
selves. Crf Dont forget the place.

Three Doors Borah of Brick Row.
I'ING dune as usual and warranted to

qt 11-properly made ttp..tat
Towanda. July 13. .185'3. •G. H. BUNTING.

N. V & B. Railroad !

siormarrirro 'a CO:

AMI nureceiving weekly Over theabove*tho-
roughfare, alt the latest and most fashionable

styles of Conds arriving in New York, fresh from
the hands of the importers.

Also, the choicest and best of heally Staple r.looda
and at prices that cannot fail to please. ?_-

Their arrangements are such that they can sell
goods at wholesale for cash as low as they can be
parchated- of the jobbers,in New York city.

With an humble acknowledgmt tit ofpast favors,

an examination of their very exteusivh assortment
of Ooods is respectfully policited.

Triscand'a. June 15, 1852.
•ADMINISTRATOR'S 11,071C2.

ALi.. indebted to the estate of SETH T.
BARSTOW. dec'd late of Wysos, are bereby

requested to snake payment without delay : and all
those, having demands against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticatedroe itetelement.

D. F. BARSTOW',
Administrator.Towanda,Oct. 8, 1852.

•

MAKE. READY! TAKE AIM! .FIRE!!
JOHN E. GEIGER, wouldsay to his old friends and

the public at large, that he has constantly on hand
and manufacturing Rifles and Shot Guns &r.,

Among his assortment of Guns may be found Double
and single barrelled Guns. Rifles ofall kinds watranted.

Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Game Bags, Cap
Primate. Also, Powder, Shot, Caps of thebest quoit:
ty. Aliens' sit barrelledRevolving Pistols, :do single
barrelled self-cocking Pistols, Rifle Pistols, double bbl
Pistols and common steel and brass pistord.
" F G., F. F. G., F. F. F. G., Powder in Cans con-

stantly on hand.
Any of the above articles will Le sold awful cheap

toe the Beady Pity.
Keys of tiny kind fittr d to Doors. Trunks or any

other kind of locks on shoit naiad and reasonable terms.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.- shop •

few roils north of the Bradford House.
Towanda, May 22. 1852. J. E. GEIGER.

MORE NEW GOODS!
H& A. (3AWEIBEL,. would again call theatten-

• tion of their friends and customers to their
large and new assortment of Goods. just received
andnow opening at emir Furnishing, Depot. con
sistiog of all things necessary to clothe the outer

man, all to be sold a little cheaper for the ready pay
than-ever.. Come ;did examine, and be satisfied.

Towanda. May 14,
-- -

.IADOZEN BROWN LINEN
CA M
CTS, frnm $1

9-4 to $2, at OAPBELL 'S.

YELLOW, huff and white Vest:; Coats & Pant',
a large lot for sale at CAMPBELL'S.

1. I
r-- CHESTS YOUNG HYSON, Imperial, Hyson

Skin and Black Teas. Also' 15 Bata Rie and
Java Coffee, just recei"ed at MEP.CUR'S. •

-iv HEAT, Oats, Rye and Corn, taken in exchange
Vi for ancols. PHINNEY At BOWMAN.

IMPORTANT
121111

Pa:"Atr, Farrier & Stage Proprietor

GEO. W. MERCHANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

021,11711.01LZ1.CD 11 17IE DIETOtY 07 rOlOO7OlO

At the molt =readable External Applicaticm ever
diseoverea.

Epti "lANA_-a
• cr.

" They can't Keep House without it." .
Experience of more than stamen years has establi-lied—-

the fact that Merchant's Celebrated Garglins, Oil. or Übb
vernal Family Embrocation, will cure must cases, aisl rs-
Imre all such as
Sparits. Sweeney. Ringbone, Windgalls. Poll

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, 'Galls of all

t

• kituks, Fresh Wounds, Sprains. Bruises; Fis-
tula,Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lunti nes%
Foundered Feet. Scratches or Grease, M. rage.
Itheumat.sm. Bites of Animals, Extental l'oi-
sons Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,
Boils% Corns, Whitlows. Burns and Scalds,
C7hillhlains„ Chapped Hands. Cramps, Con-
tractions of the Muscles. Sweltngs; Weakness
of the Joints, Caked Breasts. ite. ,tc. Sc.

The unparalleled success of this Oil, in the cure of dia
cams in Horses and Cattle, and even in human fletb, is

deny becoming more known to the farming community.

Itlit OZOI hardly be credited, except by (hose whoJnive been

in the habit of keepin; it in their stables and houses, what
a vast amount of pain. eutierutg and time, axe caved by
the timely application of this OAR
Sir Ile cure the name of the sole proprietor, GEORGE

W. MERCHANT, Lockport. N.Y.,.is blown in me sale
of the bottle, and in his handwriting over the cord.

All onlers'addressed 40 the proprietor will be promptly
responded to.

Gets Pamphlet of the Arent. and see what wonders ait

atcomplished by the use M. th is medicine.
Sold by respectable dealers generally, in the Unita

States and Canada. Also by

AGENTS.-H. C. Porter. Towamla—Wm. Kiff
Athens—Eli laird, Troy—D. V. Barnes, Columbia
Fiatts—L. D. Tayl.-,r, Burlington—Frtsbie & Bron
son, Orwell—E. Dy or, Coy ttigic.n—D. M. Bailey,
Mansfield—Humphrey & Place. Tioga—Torccll,
Montrose—Perry et Ogden, Elmira: Wuoi.r.sAt.s.
agents are Ward, .Ckse & Co., &3 st., New
York.

111/EC33.ELTVICS ! LOOE !

CARPENTERO. & JOINERS will find a full, as.
aortment of Planes, gauges, saws, squares, trying

squares, bevels, compasses, iron and wood spirit levels,
auger., gimlet, center and roger bins, broad, hand and
bench Axes, adzes, hammers, chisel., gauges, chalk
lines and fords. brad and scratch awls, rape lines, &c.

BLACkSMIRHS will find anvils. vice, hollows,

sledges, hand and shoeing hammers, rasps, files, iron
braces, bitta, hand drills, horse shoos end nall9, screw
plates, and a general assortment of cast, Vermin, spring
English end American blister steel, Swedes, American
and English iron.

MASONS will find brick and plastering trowels,
stone bainmors, lathing hatchets, White wash brushes,
&c.. constantly on hand nt MERCUR'S.

ESTRAY

CAME to' the enclosure of the subscriber in Frank-
lin, about_the 12th inst.. a two year old black

steer, with brown back and ears. The owner is re-
ques ed pave property, pay charges, and take
said steer away.

Franklin,'Sept , 17. IPril. n. G ATfriSt

500 Agents wanted.
1 0 0 0 A IF E 111. R.

"lITANTED in every county of the United States,
VI active and enterprising men, to engage in the

.sale nfieomeof the hest gooks published in the
country. To men of goal address, poosessing a
small capital of from $25 to $100; such 'mince.
men's will he offered as to enablo them to make of
from $3 to *lO a day profit.

T.Y. The Books poldiNhed by ns are ell useful in
their character. extremely popuhir and command
large sales wherever they are offered.

-For inr/het. pal titulars, acHress [post pahll.
DANIELS & GETZ,

Successors to W. A Leary &. co.,
No. 138 North Second st. Philadelphia. • .

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.
CMECTORS are hereby notified, that alt bah

ancesAue, must he paid by the firstweek ofDe-
cember court, or cost will be made, 'without feaY,l4
vor nr affection: 3. M. PECK.

Oct. 16, Iss2w Dept. Treasurer
• For Sale.

rrlWil OR THREE GOOD HORSE TEAMS.
1 quire of JOHN R. WELLES.

Wyabsing, Sepl.• I I ih. 1852. -

NOTICE.
THE public aro hereby notified, that no person

bc,pern'titied to pick, or carry away Craw
berries froth the lands of thesubscribers,in Burling.
ton town hip. Those persona found .trespassi n g
our Cranberry marshes hereafter, will be dealt with'
accorilinq to law. • JOHN TbIcCORD,.

HARVEY WARD,
ISAAC CRAIN..Abgtuct ta. 1852

TAT'-=A large stock of fine Uk 1.4",4ac an
1.1. Kossuth, Panama and palm leaf haf*.ing -le.

.retred by- - te23, r. POWKLL.
11111 MEER

NEWANIIIHEAF.6OOOSi.,
TIE undemigrosj has purchased a large. and

clioiec.colectiou- of NEW GOODY, bought
under die Attost favorabli—circumstances, and for
sale as low kw . cash'as can bought' elsawfiers.
aria l'uwer ihaitany braggadocia can or still soli. •
• Mar 5„1032. O.D. IiAitTLETto

Drug More, No. .11 Brick Row.
NNW OWNDILS dr. NNW LAWL
THE sobst.iber having purchased and ram ,

niched the stock ofDRUGS,II4EDICINES &so
in No. 2 Brick Row, which now makes It a choice
and well selected assortment of Drug and Medi
tines for family use, at wholesaled-nil retail, which
he cheerfully recommends tothe public,and craves
a share of public patronage. • , ..

The Goods will be sold as cheap or cheaper thaoc
any other establishment.West of New York for amok
and' sash orsho-•

Het* you dill' find anneredalew leaditigastislieS :

Senna Alex.. Fosgata'nCordial'
do Indic Elio Opi

Cream Tamers Hay's Liniment
ono C Soda 'Hair Dye'
Manna, Harlem Oil' . ~.

Magnesia CalcV ihnunent, Trutt
do Garb, t. di' Dalley's
do S S . •dd McAllester
do Henry's Shalrers Herbs

Colocyath. , flu , Extract,
do A'ppl'y Tilden 's Alcotolia /get

Cochineal Rhei Extrdet ' ,
Trusses Hulls Map Extract

do Mb Met, trim's Vanilla IA
do Shaker, I du LeMOU de

Balsam Wistero do Mace de*
do Cheesmans do Almond de
do Fir• do Cloves

.do Copabia
I

do Allspice lijo
do Tolu do Nutmeg. ais
do Peru do Pea& J.
do PuimofFary do Ginger
do Sulphur do Cinnamon fis),

Acid Tartaric k do Orange do
do Acetic do Tooker • dot
do Berizonie obi n's Spritteon'et •

do Citric do Musk do -

du Nitric do Violette d•
do Oxalic I do Magnolia tin'
du Hydrocvano . do Sweet Bri'r do
do Sulphuris do Jesmin d•

Oil Linseed do Jock'y Cl'bda
do :Sperm do Caroline do'
do Olives do Jenny Lind de'
do Castor do Boquet do
do Neatsfoot. 0 .,Syringii, Pewter as na at
do Almond, do Glass de
do Amber Rect Nursing Bottles, Glass
do Amber Red der do G. Bo
do Atom Rad Rhei Turk
do Caraway do do
do Croton do 'pecan
do Cubebs do .lalap
do Commit) do singer Whits
do Fennel, do Orris
do Lemon Gum Camphor
do Cassia do Opi Turk
do Cod Liver do Myrrh Tue.:
do Lavanctilla 'ili do Arabic de
do Neroli do Copal
do Jesmin do Aloes Soet
do Nutmeg do Aloes Cape
do Orange ,Chloride Lime
do Rhodiuml do Soda
do Rose Castor Russ
do Cedrat Isinglass do
du Copabia 'Evens' Lancets
do Ergot 'Nino Silver, Op't
du Verbena ((hid Bisnuth
do Vio rote Mitre Pill i mer.
do Mellesse . •Ilndide Potass
do Olrliefluer Part do
do Patchouly Carb do '

Brushes, Paint I 4ulph do
do Varnish 0 austie do
do Hair Citrate Ferci,
do Hair,Camel lodide du

..

do Nail Tannin
do Tooth IProto lod Mercury
do Shaving IStrychnia
do Flesh ':Joe Erb
do Cloth , Elatertum
do Hat lodine

Soap. Yankee V eratrin
du Crystalline Kreosote .
do Eug. Wind Low's Hydra Cum Creta
do Coopers Morphine Sulph
du Rose do Act
do V ictora Calomel, American
do Orange do English,
do Tooth Precipitate Red
do Erasire do White
do Ca-tile Bulph Zinei
do Military Bronze, Crimson
du Pavia do Pale Gold
do Brown I do Dark de

Fricopherons do While
Pain Killer Gold Leaf, Op't
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
Oxygenated Bitters America do
Stoughton Bitters Prussian Blue
Chloroform Fig do -• _•
Hotiman's Anodyne % enakin Red, English

'Together with Paints, Turpentine, Varnish, Dye-
Woods & Dye Stuffs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries),
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—...
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; andall articlescon
netted with the trade.

Having secured the soroites of Dr. S. IICll7liSs
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me-
dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having'
their prescriptions careful'y compounded and pat
up. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All of Dr. D. Joyous' medicines, Ayres Cherry eat.-
torial, 'ocliencks Volmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, Hobernsaoks, and Jaynes's' Verrnifook.
Together with all of the most popular Patent medicineir
now in nee constantly on hand and for sale at

J. M. REED, No. 2, Brick Row.
. .

Towantla,Mav 14, 1352.

GE

Esfray. •

CAMl to The enclosure of the subscriberin Stared-1
ing Stone, on the Ist day of September lastve

small iron grey gelding, with a dark mark oa the
left,side running. down to the belly—dark taii. and
ears ; and having a yoke about his neck—strprnse
tt to about 12 years old. Tue owner is requested

prove property, pay charges and take him away.
Standing Stone. Sep. G. 18:;2. CONMEIL

Battalion Neffei.
rpHE unifbrmed volunteers. eamPosing the 4th

Battalion of the Ist Bci;.-raile. 130 division, R.
M. will meet at the MAISSI2N HOUSE. of Htigh
Hicks, in Rome, on Thursda; the 14th (IT of Nu.
ber next, at 10 o'dock A. M., 'armed slid equlppmi
as the law directs for parade And iw.pection.

Captains are requested to tase every effirt to
bring out their whole Cutnpattivn.

P. E. WHMVET,
' Lieut.. Col.

N.B. A Military Ball and entertainment. will be,;
given by " mtue host." Au extra Band of music
attendance.

Wysnx, Sept. 30, 1832 -• , 0,... ,

FARM FOR S. LE.
, THE subscriber offers at public sale.

his valuable FARM,. situated in Sheshe.
quin 'township, Bradford county. Iva..

• containing one handfed andCony-nine
acres. ne hundred acres thereof are in a good
state of coltivation. and the remainder is wood
'and TIMBER land. There 'are two good dwelling_
houses, a barn. carriage hr use, dec.; situated upon
the main or river road, and a barn and tcnanthouse
on the Wel.' part of the farm. Fifty acres of the
improired land lies upon the flat ,between the roam
rearl•and the river, and exceedingly fertile.'

ALSO, the undivided half of a Sawkilkfill with the
appurtenances, situated within half a mile of the
farm,anti conven.iently hear to timber! and. The
whole property is situated within about eight mile!
of the N. Y. Its E. R.., and presents a rare induce-
ment to purchasers. It. will be-mid eery low and'al'
r'asonable credit be given for one halt of thepurebT,

re money. For farther particulars enquitt‘..olry,
litzeive,.bri. of Towanda, or of the stibseri •

Crown. July; 21, NU XD+
,

.

•

Etgal Minettiemons
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

A,LL persons indebted to. the estate of Horatio
11. 'Ladd dec'd late of Albany township, are here.
by requested to inake,paytnentwithout,deley ; and
those having claims against...said estate, will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

' ARENATH LADD.
JOSEPH ?JENARD!.

Albanitovrnship, July 17 1852. Administrators

11. Si BL-.ii C. MCIIt,
AlTilen°anwdoltreer:tiniggianidx tollie.nlnetfocerks:Maa
GOODS,embracing satill assortment of gOodi wool-
ly kept .hy them. which were purchased at extremely
low priced,;and will be sold at lower price' than th
same quality'of .goodpal* 'sofa itsany town west/of
New Yorlf.' -Vro Mix to, all,coin and examine our
stock; and those•tithe 013 Cash for goodsll find it~urtgreatly for theirintereat to buy atliti,Astore.

Towanda, JOll4 1,1852.:
. .

Soots andß oes.
A LARGE alock of:La i6l`,Ckildren's and Misses'
/-1 Gaiters, Buskins, ippets, Polkas and Boots.—
Also a fine assort of men's and hay's calf, kip and-
morocco Boots,B outs and Brogans, and a good supply
of gent's °titers and Congress Boots just received at

June Li' MERCER'S.
. IMER HATS.—A Sae assortment of the latest
styles of moleskin, Kossuth, Hungarian, Panama,

pedal and palm leaf Hats, just opened at
June 1. MERCER'S.

SPRING AND SUMMER BONNETS.—A choice
selection of ladies' and misses' Bonnets, and at

great variety of Bonnet Trimmings, glow opening at
Jvne I. MERCUR'S.

ORVIS' extra quality CORN STARCH, manufac-
tured expressly for culinary and dietetic purposes,

for sale at junel MERCUR'S.

DRESS GOODS—in variety, from India silks, to
3 cent Calicos. Also the latest style of Dress

Trimmings, at apl: 0 B. KINGSBERY'S:


